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YAZOO CITYTMISSISSIFPI.- SATCKDAY" MORNING.' DECrJ

aa tJP CS3 S2T ASKING TO BE LET ALONE 13 NOT AGITA

VOLUME IL

paixsmyMti (Stress.
, DU. II. PEAKE,

QjflCH One door South of W. 8. Epperson's,
the Court House.

After 10 o'clock, P. M., may be found at
..residence of Mr. 8. H. Wilson.

I ' ity. April 30. 1859. (ly

g Kirn, M. D T. H. WILSON, M.

Ors. KIDD & WILSON.
yAZOO CITY, MISSISSIPPI.
- Wilso has removed his residence to the

.,',.. occupied bv J. N. Ratcliff, opposite 8.

H WiUon'. Office with Dr. Kidd.

Uoo Cily, Jn'y 16, 1859. (ly
Instrnctiod In Music.

rvROF. 3- BOEHMER offers his services pU
1 teacher 01 vocal aim UKirumniuu ; , y

I. D.a bn tn Urn...... nnnnla -J

ThoroiiKii qw.. .v.M..

of Yaioo City and the community at large.
Pianos. Organs, Melodeons, Sc., &o , tuned an''

"fioCity January 1. 1859. (18-- tl

W. D. GIBBS,
ATTORN EY AT LA W.

Yazoo City, Miss.
October 8. 1859-l- v.

A.M. II A R I O w,"
Attorney :it Law,

I,KXI'GT0:C HOLMES CO., MISS..

UTIIr practice in the Probate- and Circuit
Courts of Yaioo and Holmes Counties :

,,! alee, i" 'he High Court of Emm and

,p,;:,l at Jackson. oct.fl'58-i- y

"l)7wrTA"NI)ERS, '

Attorney nt Law.

iexinoton, holmes county,
Mississippi.

September 11 tli, 1859. lyly

.R.mmKUS. J- - M ARM1STEAD

BCKKUS & AKMISTEAD,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

YAZOO CITY, MISS.

Sept 1. 18T8 lyiy.

W. S. UPPLRSON,

Attorney at Law. Yazoo City. Miss,
Ami Commissioner for Louisiana

L prnencein the Courts of Y17.00. and tne
Voth counties composing the riftb Judicial

District, ind the Conrt nt .Tncksnn.

tW OfHc ntnr the Court House. mp

Ssptcmher 1.1833.
'

ly
W. ROOKF.. f BMF.OES

BltOOKG ftmHWOES,
i TTORNEYS AT LAW, VICKSRURO

A Mine., will continue? lo practic their
ernfrsiion In the. Ocuit. Chancery and Probate
ifWts of Warren county, at Vicksbnra
tv.hiniitiin ronntv. at Greenville ; Bolivar

vwty, at Wellington; Tssnqurna rnwnty. at

TalliiU, and the Supreme and Federal Courts a'
Iicktmi, Sent. :. ISO

t I "troTttFS. MD H. VANHEIX. M. D

r)R. HOLMES & YANDELL
I TAVEiAaoiiated themselM in the prac
' I lice of Medicine, and respectlullv tender

tleir ervii'en in the citiwiwtif Benton .ld anr
v 'iflSiri!; count rv.

flKKTON, Vtisa..Sept. 1, 1158. lv.

HENRY LAURENCE,
DEHTIfT,

Office on Main Street, Yazoo City,
REFERENCES :

Dm. Uake fe Burnett, Yar.no City.
R. Tawnaend. M. D., Pliiltirlelphia.
J.B.McClellan. M.
t. W. Smith. Dentist. New Orleans

f.H.Kiiapp,
l.C.Nntt, M.D.. Mobile.

Yaroo City, Septeeabet 1, 1858.

PA T R I C KM AH ErT
rlain ani Oranmental Plasterer,

(NEAR THE BAPTIST CHURCH.)

Yazoo City, Miss.,
Swrectrnllr solicits the natronaire of the

poWie. .,. (Dec. 4. '68 ly.
To Land Speculators.

... D. SIDIKW,
LAND LOCATOR AXD SURVEYOR,

ILL pv prompt attention to all orders of

urvey in Holmes, Taaoo, Wasninpion,
eunaower or any adjoining county. Will also
give attention to the hnying and selling of lands.
no paying of taxes for persona that live remote

Address, Lexington, Mississippi.
glares 2tt, 1859. (30 tjnnl

PETER B. COOK & CO.,
Wnot.ESALR AND ItFTAIt,

na ra ra aa- - a as 'Q' 3 e

Booksellers and tationer
""'PAINTS, oils and, glass,
Garden s eevs, , fee.

"',i Yazoo City, Mks. '

May 28, 1859. ., ,

ANDREW IBB.
Hiin ttreet, YAZOO CITY,

'
Missitsipp

i WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

Mil ins. ; omul mm
i ALE, TOBACCO AND CIOABS.
ALSO, ft great variety of Fruits, Confeotionery

Qrooeriea of the best quality constantly
aana. . Jan I.

' ' F. G. RANDOLPH & CO ,

KECEIVINO. FOBWAUDINO

COMMISSION1: MERCHANTS.
V"

'

'
No, 42,' tTSIOlT STP.EET,

p MW ORLEANS.
sir38.l867.Hf..,..t

WATDII BEPAIKn'G.

rv' 'H AVI NO,' DBTER MINED
IS to devote my special atteutioq to
WkJi th Witnk.RnnRirinv hnaineas. I
" Mild herebv reaneetfullv iriva notice to my former
""adi and patronsl and to tha publlo generally."' Hereafter all watches entrusted to my care

ill be renaireil eTnliiRitv h n.lf and war- -

Jjnted to kaep time to the entire satisfaction .of
"owners. . . 8. H. W1LSUH.

) City, November 8, 1858. ' (ly

MUSIC.

Mueio, with its spirit tones
Wanders every where,

Floating on the ocean wave.

Sighing iu the air.
Tbe brooklet of the greenwood
Has its little song,
For nodding bells of flowers,
As it leaps aktug.

Musio, from the lofy pines,
In deep under tones,

Sweeps adown the long drawn aisles
Of temples, nature owns.
And music lifts the nspcu's
Gleaming, quivering leaves ;

The storm king conies iu mudio,
And the tempest grieves.

All nature lives in music.
Cradled is the earth,
lu lullabies of birdlings,

Songs of summer birth.
AH steeped in varying musio

Are the passing years.
And still above in musio
Roll the solemn spheres.

And like the rainbow reaching
From valley to the skies,
It bridges earth and Heaven,
With ptcans, and with sighs.
Oh ! gently let it lift us,

By its subtle spells,
To those realms so blissful
Where spirit-musi- c dwells.

First Vote on the Organization.
The following is a detailed statement of the
first, vote for Speaker of the House ;

For Mr. Bocock Messrs. Allen, Thomas
L. Anderson, Ashmore, Avery, Barksdale

liarr, Uarrett, JJonham, Loyce Branch,
Burch, Burnett, John B. Clark, Clemens.
Clopton, Cobb, John Cochrane, Cooper, Cox,
James Craig, Burton Craige, Crawford,
Curry, Davidson, Reuben Davis, Dejarnette,
Dimmick, Edmundson, English, Florence,
Fouke, Garnetf, Gartrell, John T. Harris,
Hawkins, Ilindman, Holnian, Houston,
Howard, Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Jones,
Keitt, Kunkcl, Lamar, Larrabee, Leake,
Logan, Love, Maclay, Charles D. Martin,
Elbert S. Martin, McClernand, McQueen,
Mcllae, Miles, Millson, Montgomery, Sy-

denham Moore, Isaac N. Morris, Niblack,
Nocll, Pendleton, Peyton, Phelps, Pryor,
Reagan, James C. Robinson, Ruffin, Scott,
Sickles, Sims, Singleton, Wm. Smith, Ste
venson, James A. Stewart, Stout, Taylor.
Thomas, Underwood, Vallamlingham, Win
slow, Woodson. Whitely and Wright 8G.

For Mr. Sherman Messrs. Charles F.
Adams, Alley, Ashley, Beale, Bingham,
Blake, Drayton, Burlitigamc, BuUerfield,
Carey, Case, Clark B. Cochrane, Conkling,
Corwin, Curtis, Dawes, Delano, Dunn, E

Edwards, Eliot, Ely, Farnsworth,
Foster, Frank, French, Gooch, Graham,
Gurlcy, Helmick, Hoard, Hutching, Hum-

phrey, Irvine, Francis W. KellogL', Kenyon,
Kilgore, McKean, Millward, E. J. Mortis,
Nixon, 0!in, Palmer, Pennington, Pettit,
Porter, Putter, Pottle, Rice, Christopher
Robinson, Royce, Sedgwick, Somes, Spaul
ding, Stanton, Strattnn, Thayer, Theaker.

Tompkins, Train, Trimble, Vandever, Van

Wyek, Wade, Wilson and Wood 6G.

For Mr. Grow Messrs. Aldrich, Babbit,
Blair, Biflington, Burnham, Burroughs,
Campbell, Colfax, Covode, Duel!. Fenton,
Ferry, Hale, Hall, Junkin, Wm. Kellogg.
Kellinger, Dtwitt C. Leach, Lee, Long
mcker, Loomis, Lovejoy, Marston, t,

McPherson, Moorhead, Morrell,
Morse, Perry, Scrantnn, Spinner, Stevens,
Win. Stewart, Tappan, Verree, Waldron,
Walton, C. C. Washburn, Israel Washburn,
Jr., Wells, Windom and Woodruff-4- 3.

For Mr. Davis Messrs. Acriau and

Riggs.
For Mr. Boteler Messrs. Anderson, of

Kentucky, Bouligny, Briggs, Bristow, Eth

eridge, Gilmer, Hill, Leach, Mallory, Moore,
of Kentucky, Nelson, Smith, of North Car-

olina, Vance and Webster.
For Mr. Phelps Mr. Bocock.
For Mr. Gilmer Messrs. Boteler, Davis,

of Maryland, and Harris, of Maryland.
I"or Mr. Nelson Messrs. Brabson, Hat-tu-

Mayrard, Quarles and Stokes.
For Mr. Corwin Mr. Carter.
For Mr. Adrian Messrs. Clark, of New

York, and Davis, pf Indiana.
For Mr. Hill Mr. Hardeman.
.For Mr. Hickman Mr. Haskin.
For Mr. Pennington Mr. Sherman.
For Mr. Haskin Messrs. Hickman and

Schwartzu.
For Mr. Wc.Que.en Mr. Pugh.
For Mr. Clark of Aew York Mr. Rey

uolds.

Rotal Weddings in Prospect. The

Liverpool Mercury says :

Reports are current as to the approaching
double matrinirmial connections between tbe

royal fatnilifs of Prussia and Holland,
which will tend still further to increase the

intimacy which already subsists bet we m
them. Tho first that is spoken ot is the

marriago of tho Princo of Orango and tho

Princess Alexandrine, daughter of His Roy
i Hicbnoss Prince Albert of Prussia. I lie

princess has frequently been referred to as

the probable future consort of the Princo of

Walos, Lut it would appear that other ar-

rangements are now thought of as to tho

future Queen of Encland. Tho second mar..

riace, which id now tho subject of specula
tion in court circles at Berlin, is that of tho

son of Prince Albert of Prussia with th

daughter of Ilis Royal Highness Prince
Frederick of the JNetlierianas.

Mr. Gowcn, the American contractor for

removing tha obstructions from Scbastopol
haibor, bns now finished his work with the
outer line of sunken vessels, so that they do

not ' obstruct navigation. Tuo largo frigate
Vladimir, was successfully raised October

DISUNION.

Tbe disunion sentiment prevails in Viri
ginia to a considerable exteut since tha
Brown excitement. The most conservative
have been forced to become whom
they have denounced as plotters against tho
Government. Even the Richmond Whig
has ceased to abuse that class of politicians
called extremists, and instead of counseling,
as it did a few weeks since, a coalition of all
the elements opposed to tbe Democracy to
defeat it iu the organization of tbe next

Congress, it now repudiates any sympathy
with the Republicans, even for the spoils,
and will hoist the Southern flag alone for
shelter. The ltepublicnu of Savannah even
thinks a good drubbing would do the aboli-
tionists good. When these old fogy, con

servative, union-lovin- g journals speak out so

boldly, tbe States RiL'hts Dartv mav know
that tbe last barrier to a uuited South upon
the basis of true independence is being bro
ken clown, lbe mother of the states, tho
Union, bus graduated her children, married
them off, and tbe old roof being too small for
all, a common interest would seem to de-

mand a suparution to prevent disputes and

opeu the way to wealth and prosperity.
Columbus (Ga.) Times.

Democratic Meeting in DeSoto. A

meeting of tbe Democracy of DeSoto was
held at Hernando, on Mouday, the 5th inst.
The Hon. Mr. Clapp made an eloquent speech
in advocacy of Southern Rights and South-er- n

honor. He was followed by Hon. Tom.
Harrison, of Holly Springs, in an able and

convincing address, taking strong Southern
grouuds. No resolutions were passed.
Delegates were appointed to attend the State
Oonvention, which meets in this city next
Monday. Among the delegates, we notice
tha names of two members of the Legisla-
ture from that county. Hons. Jas. D. Rnf-fi-n

and J. C. Culberts.m, and such other
gallaut Southern spirits as Jas. R. Chalmers,
F. Labouve, Jas. E. Mathews, V. II. Mem-wethe- r,

and others.
In place of resolutions, a fine Military

company was fully organized. A good
course.

Gin. Starke's Amendments to ths
Federal Resolutions. We stated (in a
letter from Jackson,) a few days ago, that
Gen. Starke, the Senator from Bolivar, had
offered amendments to tho resolutions oc
federal relations, already published by us.
The following are his amendments :

Resolved, That the resolutions he re corns

mitted to the Committee on State and Fed
eral Relations, with instructions to amend
the first resolution so as to declare it to
be the duty of Congrers to pass nece3fary
laws for the protection of slave property in
the Territories of the United States.

Also, to amend the second resolution so
ns to declare the election of a Northern sec-

tional candidate to the Presidency, will jus-

tify the Southern States, and make it their
djty to dissolve all connection with tho

Northern States, and to establish a Southern

confederacy.
0

The Banner to Stand or Die Br
Under this head, the infamous book of

Helper, indorsed by tbe Governor of New
York nnd sixty-eig- members of Congress,
merchants, munufacturers, &c, has this
among its recommendations:

"No pa'ronage to prosslavery merchants;
no guestship in slavewaiting hotels ; no fees

to pro slavery lawyers ; no employment of

physicians ; no audience to

parsons."
People of tbe Sonth, will yon not retalis

ate upon these men in their own kind F

Will you not give them a taste of their own
medicines ? Richmond Dispatch.

A lady in Xenia, Ohio, after having been
troubled for some lime by slanderous letters
addressed to her friends, appealed to tho
1'ostinaster for relief. He put a private
mark on five postage stamps, four of which
wore sold to the suspected individual. In
two or three days two of the four marked

stumps came back on letters addressed to the

lady's brother-in-la- and to her minister.
The writer was soon invited to the residence
of the lady, when he was treated to a cow-hidi-

by tbe injured female and her sister-in-la-

Georgia Moving. The citizens of Mas

con and Columbus (Ga.) have formed Vitri-lan- ec

Committees, vested with power to djul
summarily with all suspected characters, re
sident or imported. In the latter city, three
itinerant book agents were overhauled, and
their characters being investigated, sulheient
evidence was adduced to justify their expul-
sion from tho city, which was accordingly
done. Two other gents, whooould not show
clear papers of their whereabouts, names, or

occupations, have been arrested by the igl
anco Committee of Macon.

The Opposition party iu Virginia have

postp med the Convention that was to have
benn held at Richmond on the 14th inst., to
the 2'2d of February next. The causa of
the decision is tho excited stato of tho pub
lie mind.

Arithmetical Puzzle. If four dogs,
with sixteen legs, can catch twenty-nin- e

rabbits, with eighty-seve- n legs, in forty-fou- r

minutes, how many legs must tho same rab-

bits have to get away from eight dogs wi;h

thirty two legs in seventeen minutes ncd a

half..

The ritizens of Richmond Va., hare forrrf.

ed an association whose members jm p!d
ed tn abstain from nil social and bustuci
intercourse with the North. .

The Tope with which Drown win hung
was tint of cotton, but of Kentucky hemp.
So says the Richmond Enquirer.

THOMPSON & GRAY,
DRUG GTSTS,

Booksellers and Stationers
MAIN STREET,

May 7, ltf59. rj
One Hundred Thousand Cures,

AND

NOT A SINGLE F A TL TT Tt V.

fireeifs Xukc ai.i lever limine
ii' ...i ... ...
(iii rnHieu w aire me, iuue unit Fever, nr

Chill intd Fnu-r- , in every rase where th
are followe, vilhont (he aid nf

avi other Mniicine.

j JAYIN'G purchasiid the exclusive right tn th
j i in;nim fiur n ii' i sine (;j nils remedy, we

hrfully offer it to the public at l irgo. as rienrer
'pi cinc tor ngne anj fever than anv othor mcdi

cine known.

READ HOME TESTIMONY.
Nkar TjExinotofj, Miss.. June 10th. '59.

Mnxrt. Camrll , Baughn, Canton, Mini.,
Oknts : 1 deem it due to you and the putilic

tn sny a word in favor of your GREEN'S AfiUE
AMU r E VJEK. MIXTURE. Last fall, I bought n

hottle from you, and cured (trnvt catt of
tnd Fever with it, and ave used only half the
buttle, in one or the d cases,
had used quinine and every other remedy I could
henr or, viithout success. It never failed in any
case. Kespectlully, 8. U. HARRIS

This certifies thut I suffered from Aeue and
Fever for eight years, during which t ine I tnci
every meuicine i couui near or, without any rer
minent lienettt. until Iohtained ureen a Ague and
Kevcr Medicine, which entirely cured me.

September, 188. VM. MILLER,

Mksbs. Cassell & BAtiniiN : I have used
0reei:'s Anne and Fever Mixture in my fumilv
with unfailing success, and would recommend it
in preference to any other Medicine for Fever and
Ague. One hottle cured four cases.

September 20, 1858. A. W. CLARK,
To fhoe nfflicted with Chills and Fever,

would say. ny an means use wreen s Ajtne an
Fever Mixture. Tt has never failed to cure the
above disease in my family.

September. 1 8)8. E LI) AM YOUNG.
1 have used two bottles of Jreen's Ague and

Fever Mixture in my family with uniform success.
and believe it to be an excellent rep-.ed-v.

October. 1858. W. P. ANDERSON.

For tale by COMPTON & THOMAS,
Yaioo City,

And by the proprietors,
CASSELL & BAUGHN, Canton.

A T, ft O ,

GREEN'S CAUMHATIVE SYKIIP,
OR. DIAlllUKEA MIXTURE!

A speedy, safe and effaetval remedy for Di

arrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum., or
Summer Complaint of Children, Cholera

Morbus, and ani, or all, Irregularities of
the Bowels.
Travelers should always have a supply of this

Syrup with them, to counteract the derangement
of the Bowels consequent on using a chnngo of
Water.

Every Family should keep this Syrup, and par
ticularly in the summer time, when Fruits are

abundant, and the bowels or Children frequently
become deranged. It will be found efficnoious in

restoring them to their usual healthy action.
Hundreds of certificates might be ohtained,

establishing the value of this remedy in diseases
of the bowels, one only or which we will insen
here. Read the "following from o. A. Luckett,
Esq., an eminent Lawyir, and highly respjctable
oitiien of Canton, Miss.

This certifies that I have used Green's Car
minative or Diarrhoea Mixture in my family for
several years with perfeot sucoess, and confidently
recommend it to the publio, as the best remedy I

know of, for Diarrhoea and simil i r diseases of the

Bowels. It is especially adapted to the summer

oomplaints of children, who take it readily, and

are fond of ir. 0. A. LUCKETT.
'Canton. Sept. 29, '58."
For sale by COMPTON & THOMAS,

Yujoo City,
And by the proprietors.

CASSELL & BAUGHN, Canton, Miss.

June 18, 1859. f42 ly

NOTICE.
riHOM this date. I offi r mv et Ir stock of

1 BUGGIES and FURNITURE ; ft tow rates
as Ihe sumo description of goods can be obtained

in New Orleans. Call and examine my stock

purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am certain the

prices and quality of my goods will give satisfac-

tion. ttH A good assortment now in store.
B. L. BOWER.

September 10, 1859. im.

Notice.
LL perrons indebted to the old firm of F. B.

A Cook & Co., either by Notes or Aooounts.

are requested to call and settle at onoe ; other

wise, we shall be forced to place the same in

an officer's hands for collection.
P. B. COOK ft CO., in liquidation.

Yaioo City, June 18, 1859.

JUST RECEIVED

J 800 'on Quinine.
.! 4 dox llostetters Bitters.

,!; 6 " McLean's Cordial.
8 " Indian Cholagogue.

". 2 iross Mrs. lAllen's Hair Restorative,

of all sixes, by " P. B. COOK A CO.
' ' ' " '

October!. 1859."
r" PAINTS PAINTS!! "

have in store a large eunply of Pure White
WELead, French Zino. Oils, Turpei.tin and

Varnishes, Colored Paints in Oil. and dry of all

colors, Red Lead, Lytharge. Patent Dryer, ruwy
to.,&o, for sale by "

THOMPSON 4 GRAY.

May 7, 1859. ' ' : '

OAA OZ3 QUININE, juBtreooived by
OUU P- - B. COOK & CO,

October 1, 1859. ' ' '

TION.
Wc find men, both Xorth ami South, still

deploriDg tho agitation of the slavery ques
tion, and proclaiming that it must be put
down. There is no asitation iu the South.
All that our people a.--k is lo he, let alone!
The North has Dot only trampled on nur
Constitutional rights, armed and equipped
with a thousand spears, to be put into the
hands of a servile race, to cut the throats
of men, women nnd children. Southern
men citizens of Virginia the S'ate that
gave birth to Washington hnve been drug
god from their beds and murdered like dogs
on the way side, and when we complain of
these wrongs and outrages we are called
A g i--t a o r s I Pray, what lire we agita-
ting ? Why, simply, whether or Dot we had
better submit or contend for our Constitu
tional rights whether we hud better give
up all as lost or contend for honor. The
South cannot yield the North can. In
the North slavery is but an abstract ques.
tion, whilst in the South it is a practical
one. We have about fifteen hundred mil-

lions of dollars vested in this kind of prop-
erty for agricultural purposes, &c. Cotton
is the great staple of the South yes, it is

tbe " feamson s hair of America and the
market price for this staple regulates the
price of all Southern aud Western products,
and also the value of the stock upon your
farms. When we bear in mind that the
people of the North are the beneficiaries of
this great staple, produced by slave labor,
anu ior tne cultivation oi wincti no other is
well suited, their prejudice and aggressive
policy can only bo attributed to the blindest
fanaticism, or a total disregard of the alle

giance which they owe to tho federal Con
stitution.

1 lie south would be able to prosper out
of the Union quite as well as the North, if
not better, due bouth is less dependant
upon the North than the North is upon the
bouth. What could the North do without
tho market of the South? For half a con- -

tury we have been building up their mart?
and commerce by resources and trade from
the South. We even buy our iron North,
whilst our own mines are hnrthened with'
this valuable and indispensible mineral
The people of tho South will lose nothing
if the North forces her but of the Union,

We know nor. what destiny awaits the
bouth, but this we do know, that wc are for
the South. In times like these we have but
one motto, and that is Decatur's:

"My country : may she, always be right :

but, right or wrong, my country."
If tbe South is right in resisting Kggres-

sintj, nnd should insist on "equality in the
the Union or independence out of if," we
sido with her; if wrong, still we clina to
the South : " whither thou goest I will go;
and where thou lodgest I will lodge; thy
people shall bo my people, aud thy God my
God."

THE SPEAKERS.

The ''Occasional" of the

Philadelphia Press, says :

The speaker of the first Amorienn Con

irress was a Pcnnsyivatiian Frederick A.

Muhlenberg and he was to that

post in the third Congress, lie was sue

needed Dy jotinainan Dayton, or rut w Jer
sey, the ancestor of the present Hon. Wm.
L. Dayton, of that State, who remained in

the chair for four years. Then came Geo.

Dent, of Maryland, in the 5th; Theodore

Sedgwick, of Massachusetts, in theCth;
Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, in the

seventh, eighth and ninth; Joseph V Var-ou-

of Massacusetts, in the 10th and 11th,
aud then Henry Clay. .Mr. Clay was a model

speaker of the House. He began in that

capacity when just thirty four years of age,
and served in all about ten years. He occu
pied tne ch- ir (except during part of the
Thirteenth Congress wheu Langdon Cheves
was chosen to fill the vacancy occasioned by

r. Clay's resignation on his appointment
to act as one of the commissioners to arrange
the treaty of Ghent, aud during his absence
in the second session of the Sixteenth and
the Seventeenth Congress,) until March 3d,
1825.

After Mr. Clnv came John W. Taylor, of

New York, in the Nineteenth Congress, and
Andrew Stevenson, of Virginia, in the

Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-second- , and

part of the 1 wenty-thir- d ; John liell, oi

Tenncssej, in the Twenty fourth, and J imcs
K. Polk, of the same State, in the lwouty- -

fifth and Twenty-sixt- Mr. Polk was re-

garded as only second to Mr. Clay. His

promtitude and integrity, his impartiality
and his courage, endeared him to men of all

parties during the most excited period in

which he acted, and, no doubt, made biui

promineut for the Presidency, which posi-

tion he attained in a few years after his re-

tirement from Congress. Ho was succeeded
in the Twenty-sevent- h Congress, by Robert
M. T, Hunter, of Virginia, who was elected
after a severe struggle, as a Whig. Follow

ing Mr. Hunter came John Into, ot Ken-

tucky, in tho; Tweuty eightli Congress, and
in the extra session which ensued, John W.

Joues, of Virginia. John W. Davis, of Iu
diana, presided over the Twenty-nint- Con..

ijresis; Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachu

setts, over tho Thirtieth,'', Howell Cobb, of

Georgia, over ,tho Thirty first; Lynu JJoyd,
of Kentucky, over tho Thirty. second; Na-

thaniel P. Banks,' of Massachusetts, over
tho Thirty-thir- d, and Jatncs L. Orr, oi S.

Carolina, over tho Thirty-fourth- .

The corpse of John Brown arrived in New
York on Satutday evening, the 3d inst., and
was taken in charge by some friends, by
whom, on Monday, it was conveyed to Al-

bany. While in New York it lay in state
in tbe Bowery, and was exhibited to a num
ber of , citizens favorable to the Brown and

Helper programme.

FEMALE COLLEGE LOTTERY.
Or.OEOUGIA,

Chartered hi the. State in 185G.
W.C. DAW30.Y & Co., Kanagers,

.MACON, OR SAVANNAH. GA.

noveTsceme!
Policy Plan Lottery.

By this Scheme, purchasers can select their
own Numbers, and pay any amount for a Ticket
they may desire !

Extra Class 3, Draws October 3, 1859.
And on every snroeedine day ( Sundays excot- -

ed) at 5 o'clock P. M.

BtS" In this Scheme there are 75 Numbers
placed in the Wheel from 1 up to 75 and twelve
of those Numbers are drawn from the Wheel. If
a person selects .one Number out of the 75. and
that Number ib among the Numbers drawn, h)
gets five times the amount invested. If two
selected Numbers are drawn, he gets thirty for
one; if three selected Numbers ore t'rawn, he
gets two hundred for one; if four selected Num
bers are drawn, he Bets a thousand for one : if
ive selected Numvers ore drawn, five thousnnd
or one ; if six selected Numbers arc drnwn. fif.

teen tunusnnd tn one. JCemember! if two, or more
selected Numbers are taken, and all those Num
hers so selected are not drawn among the Twelve
Drawn Numbers, the Ticket is a Blank.

OUR
HAVANA PLAN I.OTTF.UTES

Draw Fmir(-- ) Time a Month.

nd are the most libernl of any Schemes ever
offered. For particular address.

W. C. DAWSON & CO.. Manaeers,
Mncon and Savannah, Ga.

October 29, 1809.

MANSION HO USE, hi
YAZOO CITY, MISS. '

THE subscriber informs the public that he has
the proprietor of tho MANSION

HOUSE, in Yazoo City, and that it is now open
under his immediate snperintendnnoe for the
reception and accommodation of travelers, vis-
itors and boarders. The building has been
overhauled, cleansed and repaired from cellar to
inrret, and the chambers thoroughly aired, scour-
ed, p fitted and refurnished. The facilities for
accommodation at this house have been greatly
increased D.v the recent erection of a wing to
tne main nuiiuing, in which are ten large nnd
spacious Sleeping Annrtments,

The DINING ROOM and TABLE will receive
tho particular care an 1 attention of the Pro.
pnetor.

None but tho most competent, obedient and
careful Servants will be employed.

The Table will be furnished with every sub
stanti nl and delicacy that can he obtained, nn i

no effort nor expense spared to render guests
comfortable and contenied.

WM. WTMIN, Proprietor.
Yatoo City, October 15, 1858.

S. S. ZELN1CKER,
SUCCESSOR TO

HOFFMAN & ZELNICK ER,
Will continue the limine on Main Street,

(ne.rt door to S. T. Mousey,) Yazoo City,
Mis.

T
WOULD respectfully inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have, and keep

constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Dry floods.

Clothing,
Shirts,

lints, Caps,
' Boots. Shoes,

Trunks, Valises,
Saddlery,

Cutlery,
etc., et

All of which we are able to sell at very low

prices.
8j3 A liberal deduction made to wholesale

buyers.
m--P. S. CITY ACCE1TVNCE equal

CASH. S. S. ZELNICKER.
Yazoo City, October 22, 1859.

SALOON AM) RESTAMHT.
rTMIE subscriber informs tbe public dJC

that he has ntted up in connec- - 4fL2- n,
tion with his SALOONS an elegant iiAntm,
suit of rooms now in use as a RESTAURAN f

The Saloons are well stocked with the best
brands of Liquors, of all kinds and descriptions,
and are under tho charge of polite, efficient mana-

gers, whose constant care it is to make visitors and

patrons comfortable and at home.
The Restaurant is under the superintendence

of an experienced and canahle Steward, and is

supplied with attentive and obedient servants, and
no expense, labor or trouble is spared to furnish
tho table with the very beBt that the surrounding
country and the city market afford. The beet
order is preserved throughout the buildin?, and
every precaution is taken and effort made con-

ducive to the enjoyment and comfort of the
guests. This arrangement is permanent, and
the public may rely upon being accommodated at
all times and in the best style possible.

GEO. W. GRUBL'8.
October 8, 1859.

ST. MCHOLAS HOUSE.

'PHE subsriber respectfully informs thecitiiens
1 of Yatoo City, and the publio generally, tbat

he has opened in the Cellar, under 8. H. Wilson's

Jewelry store, a new nnd elegant

which will be kept constantly supplied, through
out the season, with the choicest Meats, Wild

Game, Fish and Fowls, that the New J irleans

market oan furnish, together with OYSTERS

served up in every style.
Experienced Cooks and attentive Waiters have

been secured, and the public may be assured

that nothing will be left undone to deserve their

patronage, whioh is solicited,

Bj-- Fresh FISH and OYSTERS received daily
from Now Orleans, families can be supplied on

the shortest notice.
Kir Suppers furnished for Balls and Parties.

F. J. NICHOLS.

October 29, 1859.

Jim Received.
OZS. Quinine,
DOZ. McLean's Celebrated Cordis,

I do Hostetter Bitters, '

6 do '. Argyle do
6 ' do Jayne'B Expectorant,

,6 do Rogers' Liverwort and Tar,

'4 GRO. MoLean's Vermifuge, "'

4 do Fahnestock's do ,

Just receivod and for sale by
a ' ;

June 18. P. B. COOK & CO


